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THE APPLICATION OF ADVANCED ANALYSIS METHODS TO THE
REDUCTION OF NOISE FROM AIR COMPRESSORS
Oliver Johnson, An~hony V, Smith and Colin E. Winslett
Ricardo Consulting Engineers, Shoreham, UK
and
Thomas Morel
Ricardo-ITI, Westmont, IL

ABSTRACT
This paper discusses the use of modern analysis techniques in the reduction of
noise from mechanical, structural and gas flow sources of air compressors. Noise
already existing in Europe, coupled with increasing environmental
legisla~ion,
awa~eness

is causing manufacturers to make a greater effort to

~educe

noise radiation

from their products. To achieve this objective, engineers can call on such techniques
as finite element analysis, advanced frequency-dom ain and time•domain based analysis
and computer modelling of gas dynamics for muffler systoems, in addition to the
Each of the techniques will be discussed in turn, and its
t:raditional methods.
effectiveness on the noise reduction of air compressors assessed,
INTRODUCTION
The need to reduce compressor noise is driven by two forces · the market demands
Today' s customer demands quie~;er and more refined products.
and legislation.
Legislation aims too control environment noise and is increasingly being enforced. In
order to meet both customer and statutory noise requirements, analysis and control
t:echniques have had to be developed accordingly.
In the European Community (EC) many types of off-highway equipment are subject
As long ago as 1963,
to legislation restricting their radiated noise levels,
construction sites were identified as major noise nuisances (Reference 1) and in 1974
local authorities were empowered to res~riet noise emission from these sites under th8
Concrol of Pollution Act (Reference 2). In 1979, the EC issued a directive giving
measurement procedures for assessing noise radiation from construction plant: and
equipment (Reference 3) and this was followed in 1984 by furtober directives giving
noise limits at certain operating conditions for individual equipment classes,
including compressors (Reference 4). Adopted by all member states this means that no
manufacturer or importer may market, within the EC, any c:ompressor for use on
construction sites which e~ceeds the specified sound power level when operating at its
nominal operating pressure and speed.
Alt:hough the directive refers co compressors intended for use on conscruction
sites, in practice, since the manufacturers may not know where their productos will be
used, all compressors are generally t:ested and certified. Proposals have been put to
th" EC to further reduce legislative noise limits of compressors (along wit:h other
Although these reductions have not ye~ been
equipment classes) by 2 to 6 dBA.
enforced.
finali~ed, it: is almost certain that: some further reductions will be
The compressor industry in Europe has long been producing machines wi~h eanopies
It has,
or enclosures to provide weather protection as well as for appearance.
therefore, been a. relatively simple step ~o enhance the canopies to the level of good
acoustic enclosures. However. with the continuing torend towards lower noise limitos,
and increased customer demand for more refined products, the manufacturers of
compressors, and their drive motors (often internal co~bustion engines), are increasing
their focus on the fundamental sources of noise with~n eheir products.
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ANALYSIS AND CONTROL TECHNIQUES
Finit@ Elemep t Analy$ iS

OV'er recent years the author s have undert
aken a signif icant programme of resea,r ch
aimed ac develo ping analy tical techni ques
for the design of lov noise I.e. engine and
recipr ocatin g compre ssor struct ures. Much
attent ion has been paid to crankc ase design
for minimum radiat ed noise combin ed with
acceptab~e levels of weight , operat
ing_se ress
and distor tions. This has been due to
the increa sing demands of noise legisl ation
couple d with comme rcial pressu res for li,ghte
r weight , lower noise produc ts.
In genera l, reduce d radiat ed noise levels
may be achiev ed by the additi on of mass,
either in terms of increa sed sectio n thickn
esses, or by the adopti on of more radica
l
featur es such as deep ribs or even underp
late or bedpla te design s. The challe nge
in
this approa ch is to ensure low noise with
minimu
m
weight
penalt
y,
requir
ing optimum
distrib ution of mater ial to minim ise noise
radiat ion, compa tible with requir ement s
of
operat ing loads and produc tion.
Detail ed unders tandin g of vibrat ion transf
er paths and the relativ e import ance
of differ ent excita tion source s may only
be achiev ed by the use of finite elemen
t
analys is. This approa ch is comple mentar y
to any experi menta l work which may be carrie
d
out, but it also may be applie d to design
s for which no hardwa re yet exists .
The finite elemen t method provid es a ready
and proven tool for the model ling of
geome tric effect s, As with any tool, experi
ence in use is requir ed, and a step-b y-step
method ology has to be establ ished in order
to use the method effect ively. As a result
of numero us applic ations the author s have
conver ged on an approa ch whose basic stages
may be summari~ed as follow s:
Gener ation of finite elemen t model and predic
tion of weigh t.
Predic tion of free vibrat ion behavi our.
Corre lation of predic ted and measur ed
free vibrat ion behavi our (if
availa ble), follow ed by refinem ent of the
model in critic al vibrat ion area-s
to match measur ed result s.
Predic tion of respon se of the struct ure
to operat ing forces .
Identi ficatio n and rankin g of excita tions
and
in terms of contri bution s to the total radiatvibrat ion respon se mechan isms,
ed noise spect~.
Treatm ent of indivi dual excita tions and/or
transf er mechan isms in decrea sing
order of import ance.
Repeat analys es of the last three steps
until a satisf actory soluti on is
found.
Experi ence has showo that the best tradeoff of accura cy vs. analys is time and
cost for noise predic tion work is achiev ed
using finite elemen t models constr ucted
of
a mixtur e of solid and shell elemen t types.
amount: of resear ch into the rapid genera tion The author s have perform ed a signif icant
of
these
"solid
-plusshell"
finite elemen t
models . Ibis work has covere d such aspect
s as
at solid/ shell elemen t interf aces, and knowle the correc t specif icatio n of prope rties
dge
of
accept
able
approx
imatio
ns to be
made in the model ling of such featur es
as fillet radii and gasket joints .
For a
recipr ocatin g compre ssor analys is such a
model may compr ise up to 50,000 degree s
of
freedom .
ln practi cal applic ations it is usuall
for natura l freque ncies up to approx imatel y suffic ient to predic t free mode shapes
y 3kHz (depen dent upon operat ing speeds
The predic tion of the 40 or 50 modes in
).
this freque ncy range for a model of this
size
is a signif icant compu ting task, but not
beyond today' s engine ering compu ters. The
reduct ion of higher -frequ ency noise source
s is best achiev ed either by experi menta
l
t:echni ques. or by the use of local finite
elemen t models .
It is import ant to note that the correl ation
of predic ted and measur ed free mode
shapes cannot be carrie d out by eye for anythi
ng other than very low freque ncy modes.
Instea d, one has to develo p aut:omated
modal assura nce ,criter ion techni ques,
which
yield a mathem atical compa rison of the
free mode shapes . and so enable checki ng
of
"like-w it:h-li ke" free modal freque ncies.
Once the free mode shapes and freque ncies
have
been compa red. the finite elemen t model may
be modifi ed to improv e either the freque ncy
match, o:r the shape match, or both . . It is
unreas onable to expect a perfec t shape mateh
fo:r all modes, not least becaus e of the
variat ions in perform ance of indivi dual.
nomin ally identi cal, struct ures. Such variat
ions may be partic ularly pronou nced in
pre-pr oducti on or protot ype compo nents.
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into two main
The predictio n of response due to operac~ng forces may be divided synthesis of
on and
stages, the specifica tion of operating forces, and the calculati
ons, we find that
the individua l modal response co chose forces. For most applicati ent of low noise
che develop111
it is sufficien t: to use "represen cative"' forces in
vertical and horizont al
structure s. These forces comprise the frequency spectra of
forces. These are
componen ts of main bearing loads plus the spectra of gas pressure
the interacti on of
calculate d using standard analysis routines- which do not include
excitatio n forces (such
the running gear (e.g. cranksha ft) with the crankcase . Other
accuracy, and thus the
as piston slap) may not, at present, be calculate d With any
a comparat ive basis.
on
assessed
be
must
forces
such
to
structure
the
of
response
when significa nt
The main exception to this use of represen tative forces occurs analysed using
These· can be
cranksha ft/cylind er block interacti on is suspected .
on of the cranksha ft,
cranksha ft analysis methods which include the dynamic interacti
If such coupled resonance s are shown to be probable, the
oil film and crankcase .
tion of remedial
combined analysis would be performed to ensure correct specifica
on of the dynamic
measures. The first stage of such an analysis would be the calculati
bearing of the finite
stiffness of the crankcase , using unit loads applied to each main
element model.
response have been
Such computer programs for calculati on of forced vibration
as input. The programs
developed by Ricardo, and use the free modal vibration data
vibration spectra, and
have been written to enable output of both the total noise or
this means it is possible
the contribu tion of individua l free modes to that total. By
response, or changed in
co identify which free modes need to be either reduced in
calculati on of radiated
of
methods
1118in
Two
n.
excitatio
nt
significa
avoid
to
frequency
is equivalen t to the
noise are currently in use. The Rayleigh approxim ation, which
yields good results for
assumptio n of a flat pla~e vibra"ing in an infinite baffle,
This approxim ation is used to <:alculate the sout~d
mos" work, atod is very rapid.
each face are chen simply
radiated from each face of the structure . The results from
For detailed investiga tions, or for
summed to yield the total radiated noise.
geometry, a true solution
calculati on of sound power and intetosity in areas of complex
has been developed
of the general wave equation is used. A boundary element method
on of the method is
for chis purpose and is described in Reference 5. The applicati
illustrat ed on an example in Figure 1.
in the calculati on
The treatmen t of free modes identifie d as being problema tic
the correspon ding strain
of forced response is based on a study of the free mode shape,
of the mode to element
energy density distribut ion and the frequency sensitivi ty
in the identific ation
thickness . Frequency sensitivi ty studies are particula rly useful
affected by the addition
of those parts of the structure for which the mode is most
of mass or stiffness .
, to ensure
The material re-distri bution is carried o~e by experienc ed designersquasi-sta tic
response to
chat eritical paramete rs sueh as ease of productio n and
Individua l modes (or their excitatio ns) are
(operatin g) loads are not forgotten .
the noise generated by the most dominant
reduce
to
essential
is
it
order:
in
treated
Modified designs are analysed using a repeat of the above
free mode before any other.
re-calcu lation of those
procedure . For analyses based on represen tative forces, no
in less than half
forces is necessary , such repeat analyses are generally performed
the time of the original.
ion of designs
·A promising dev.. lopment in this area would be an automatic opt~isat
successfu l automatic
for low noise or weight. Although many workers have reported
t brackets or suspensio n
optimisa tion of simple componen ts (such as ancillary componen
ts as complex as
componen
for
system
automated
reliable
any
of
aware
not
are
arms). we
in the applicati on
effort
ble
considera
spent
have
authors
The
.
crankcase
or
a compress
The conclusio n from
of an optimisa tion program based on the use of static analysis.
on dynamic analysis, to
this work was chat any optimisa tion procedure must be based
have now embarked
include the effects of mass distribut ion. As a follow-on , Ricardo
and finite element code
on a joint research programme with academic establish ments
on dynamic analysis
firms co develop an automatic design optimisa tion system, based
areas: mathemat ical
of the •reduced" problem. The work is divided into two broad
matrices and the real
derivatio n of the mapping between the modal stiffness and mass
casting thickness ).
structure , and the specifica tion of design limits (such as minimum
for several years.
However, due to the scale of the problem, no results are expected

the use of cou~led
Other areas of analytica l noise predictio n research include
systems, and the use of
fluid/str ucture modelling for use in the design of shielding
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metal~matrix

compos ites co reduce recipro cating mass (and
hence vibrat ion and noise) .

Experim tn;al Modal Analys is

Experim encal Modal Analys is (EMA) is widely. used
to quickly and reliabl y identif y
mode shapes and frequen cies in a resona nt structu
re - typica lly an engine or compre ssor
crankc ase - but equally applica ble to compon
ents such as transm ission cases, oil pans
and covers
.

Provide d hardwa re is a.vaila ble, EMA can be
a preferr ed alterna tive to Finite
Elemen t Analys is on the ground s of speed and
accurac y althoug h EMA is limited in irs
modell ing scope to •small" change s to the
structu
Finite Elemen t Analys is, a.s
describ ed above, is a consid erably more versat re,
ile a.pproa ch to modal analys is a.nd
structu ral modell ing. EMA therefo re should
be viewed as comple mentary to analyti ca.l
method s.
Time/Fr @quepe y pgmain Analys is

This section describ es the applic ation of digita
l signal proces sing techniq ues
used primar ily to identif y the source s of
noise from rotatin g a.nd recipro cating
machin ery in order to reduce noise levels
and improve noise quality . Whilst these
techniq ues have been develop ed princip ally
for the identif ication and reduct ion of
intern al combus tion engine and transm ission
noise, they are equally a.pplie able to
recipro cating and rotary compre ssors.
Measur gment of ovtxal l noise 1,veJ s.

Overal l

noise levels are traditi onally
obtaine d using a number of fa.rfiel d microph
one measur ements .
For a.ccura tely
quanti fying the overal l noise of a'comp ressor
it is prefera ble to calcul ate the sound
power by making a large number of sound pressu
re measur ements (~ 20) on a hemisp herical
surface enclos ing the machin e. Today it is often
quicke r and more conven ient to measur e
the acoust ic intens ity over all faces of
a contro l volume contain ing the machin e
(Refere nce 6).
tim,/fr egumn cy dgmafn

mgasurem~ns*.

In order

to red~ce the overal l noise of a
produc t and to improve the quality of the remain
ing noise it is necess ary to identif y
the individ ual noise source s. Frequen cy domain
techniq ues have been much public ised
and used routine ly for some time to study
noise emissio n from rotatin g and
recipro cating equipm ent. The recent ava.ila
bility of high speed digita l acquis ition
and analys is equipm ent has resulte d in signifi
cant advanc es in the unders tanding of
impuls ive noise sources by analys ing noise,
vibrati on and the positio ns of compon ents
simulta neousl y in the time domain .

Recipr ocating piston , rotatin g va.ne and rolling
piston compre ssors all produc e
impuls ive sound pressu re time histori es due
to the opening and closing of dischar ge
and, in some cases, suction valves .
Examin ation of the time histor ies over the
operat ional cycle of the compre ssor will
reveal a series of individ ual events
indica ting that compre ssor noise is caused
by excita tion from variou s source s. The
noise levels will usually be highes t whilst
the dischar ge. valve is open since t:he
compre ssed gas is abrupt ly dischar ged into a
port and variou s passag es. Howeve r, in
additio n co the noise due to gas pulsati ons,
mechan ical impacts occur due to impact s
of the valves with the stop and seat. Other
meeha~ical impacts such as piston
slap,
which is a common noise source in recipro
cating engine s have not receive d much
attenti on althoug h rotor chatte r is known to
occur
to which these impacts are transla ted into radiate in screw compre ssors. The extent
d noise depend s upon the vibrati on
and radiati on charac teristi cs of the structu
res. Much work has been done in reducin g
the transm ission and radiati on of compre ssor
noise, particu larly with hermet ically
sealed compre ssors where the isola.ti on and
structu ral dynami cs of the shell have a
leading effect upon the radiate d noise.
The work conduc ted in our labora tories to
identif y noise source s has involve d
acquir ing up to 32 channe ls of data simulta neousl
y with the digitis ation 'locked ' to
the machin e's rotatio nal cycle using a phaselocked -loop device . These data typica lly
consis t of:
the rotatio nal speed
a positio n signal within the rotatio nal cycle
nearfi eld and farfiel d sound pressu re
nearfi eld acoust ic intens ity
vibrat ion of the easing
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vibration of internal componen ts
position of internal

componen~s

gas pressure at different positions .

their vibration , the
Correlati on of the motion of the individua l componen ts with
a powerful technique
gas pressures , the casing vibration and the radiated noise yields of correlati on study
in the identific ation of the individua l noise sources. An example
integral over the
results is shown in Figure 2 in terms of the cumulativ e energy
where in the cycle the
indicates
il"'tegra.l
This
machine.
a
of
cycle
operating
integrate d value at the
contributi ol"'S to the energy originate . as well as the total
ilnpacts deduced from gear
end. Figure 2 correlate s the vibration of a casing with gear
hips.
speed measurem ents, and identifie s cause•an d·effect relations
noise level can
Noise guali£Y. The contribut ion of each impact to the overall
The effect of each
be readily assessed by calculati ng the cumulativ e energy integral.
by digitally editing the
individua l impact upon noise quality can also be assessed
and replaying the time
signal in the time domain to remove an individua l impulse
to headphon es or a
history real·time through a digital to analogue converter
individua l noise sources
purpose• built listening room. In this way the cont>:ibu tion of
without firstly havil"'g
can be ranked both in terms of subjectiv e and objective level
and secondly obtaining a
to identify the componen ts or phenomena causing the noise
up developm ent and reduce
means of reducing or eliminati ng it. These technique s speed
sourc .. s most worthy of
noise
the
on
efforts
nt:
developme
ating
concentr
by
costs
and after a design
before
integrals
energy
e
cumulativ
the
shows
3
Figure
.
attention
c~rves correspon ds to an
modifica tion to the machine. Each abrupt: rise seel"' in the
the noise
It is primarily the large steps (large impact) that makes
impact.
beel"' removed. In this
objection able. The figure shows that a major impact source has
reduced.
case also the overall noise level (the il"'tegral over 360") was
noise is almost as
For most products in tod.\ly' s market the "quality" of the
e effects becomes
importanr ; as the level of the noise and so quantific ation of subjeetiv well-desi gned,
However, for reliable results to be obtained, large,
necessary .
and time consuming . The
statistic al panel tests are required which are both 8Jq>ensive
of subjectiv e tests
derivatio n of obJestive indices which correlate with the results
can be used bot:h for the
provide the engineer with a powerf~l evaluatio n tool which
ns with similar produces
developm ent of new products and for making reliable compariso
train sound, a •rattle
gear
of
n
evaluatio
for
example,
For
urers.
manufact
other
from
impressio ns. An example
index" was developed which correlate d well with subjectiv e
shows the compariso n of
of the applicati on of this index is given in Figure 4, which
10 test builds of a gear
A-weighte d sound pressure levels and of the rattle index for
the fact that
The figure demonstr ates the usefull"'e ss of the index and
train.
r for some noise quality
A-weighte d soul"'d pressure level is not a sufficien t descripto
problems.
tile source of impact
Time domain analysis is particula rly powerful for identifyi ng
Neverthe less both ti~e
noises since their frequency content is relativel y broad band.
and identify noise
and frequency domain analysis should be used toger;her to quantify
for order related
valuable
rly
particula
are
s
technique
domain
Frequency
sources.
structura l resonance s.
analysis or for identifyi ng dominant spectral peaks caused by
Modeling of

Cornpre~sor

Flqw apd Aggustiss

be calculate d using
The compress ors flow and pressure dynamics in its piping can
and exhaust noi-se.
a cycle simulatio n, and its output used for predictio n of intake
described il"' Reference s 7 and 8.
An example of such a simulatio n is the code YAVE,
to solve for the flow and
This code uses one-dime nsional compur;at ional fluid dynamics
represen t pressure wave
can
n
simulatio
The
systems.
manifold
the
in
pressure dynamics
acoustic linear waves.
to
limited
not
is
it
i.e.,
e-·
amplitud
arbitrary
of
dynamics
ting the behavior of
Another importan t feature is its detailed thermodyn amics represen
a simulatio n can be used
gases of various compositi on. As shown in Reference 7, such
Also, the effects of
to predict the dynamics of the s~ction and discharge valves.
the amplitude and
manifold geometry (pipe lengths, diameters and volumes) determine
can be dependab ly
shape of the pressure pulsation s in the system, and these effects
simulated by the full non-linea r represen tation.
carried out using
Alehough the solution of the manifold pressure dynamic is
is capable of dealing
fluid-dyn amic model (i.e., noc specifica lly acoustic) the method
seen in F~gures Sa a~d Sb
accuratel y with small amplitude waves as well. This can be
t 1n the pred1cted
comparing the model predictio ns to data of Reference 9. The agreemen
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transmiss ion loss by the present model obtained with speaker excitatio
n (i.e., acoustic
waves) with data and with the acoustic linear model is seen to
be very good. It should
be stressed that although the compariso ns made in Figure 5 are
with data taken in the
linear acoustic range, the model is fully capable of handling
high amplitude pressure
waves and even shocks (Referenc e 8).
Thus the model can serve as a design tool
e~tending

over a range of applicati ons from performan ce, to valv@ impact
prediccio ns,

to the acoustics of inlet and discharge systems.
CONCLUSIONS

Compress or noise represent s a design issue of growing importanc
e due to 1:'he
increasin g sophistic ation of the marketpla ce and pressure of
legislati on.
Advanced analysis methods are increasin gly being applied to
the solution of the
noise problems. In many instances , the highly developed technique
s used in the engine
industry can equally be applied to compresso r noise problem.
Among the methods in use for identific ation of noise
sources and noise
transmiss ion paths are finite element analysis of compresso r
structure , experime ntal
modal analysis and acoustic intensi t:y measurem ents. From the point
of view of pressure
pulsation in inlet and discharge piping, fluid mechanics analysis
to minimize excessive valve impact: and limit: undesirab le pressure of flow can be used
pulsation s.
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Figure 1.

Dynamic finite element model of a crankcase structure
showing
deformati ons in the 1st: mode (525Hz) and in the 8th mode (1120Hz)
.
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Comparis on of an A-weigh ted sound pressure level to an
objectiv e index of
gear rattle for 10 builds of a gear train.
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Trans~ission
loss (sound attenuat ion) produced by concent ric
tube
resonato rs with a perforat ed central tube element. ____
WAVE predicti on;
..... linear model,+ data (the latter two from Ref. 9).
Both resonato rs
had central tube diameter of 51 mm, outer shell diameter
76 mm and shell
length of 127 mm.
Part of the central tube (60\) was perforat ed with
porosity of 3.7\, and the two silencer s differed by the
location of the

perforat ed section.
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